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.THe late Capt. Bbert Tait. : ;

Alluding to the death of this gentleman
the Lumberton Bobesonian-B&ju- :

VCapt Tait was born i&i thel city of Ha
dington Scotland,, j on the 25th of - March,
1832.; He was educated for the elaw. but
preferring a more active life, he turnedJiis
attention to the United States, arriving fit
New. York 4th of June; 1850.: He went to
Canada' and spent two years; from them he
came to Wilmington, N. ? C 'ahd there re
mained Until the year ISSoVwhen he came
to Bradenboro, N. C, and embarked in the
turpentine and , mercantile business, 'A
year's experience in that business satisfied
him that itwould pay, so he permanently
located. During .the I years that - he was
looking up a permanent business there was
on the other side of the deep blue sea, in
the' city ofjHadingtoa, : a' beautiful voung
maiden by the name : of Eltzabeth Barton
Vert, . fatthfulry' ahdi patiently awaiting-th- e

promised : welcome , message, come on 1

She at once, in company " with Captain
Tait's brother, ' took a" steamer for New
York.' 1 After several weeks upon the briny,
deep they-arrive- d for tfiat city. ?CaptL-Ta- lt

met her. there, and Xhey were united-i- n the
bonds ,:of : matrimony He took his city,
bride to his rural home, and there they have-live-

and reared a large family Of interes-
ting children. When the latr war broke
out Capt. Tait took sides with the South,
and served in different capacities', while it.
lasted a portion of the time on the ' lice
Capt. Tait was a gentleman in the fullest
sense of the word, a faithful friend, a de-

voted husband and an affectionate father,
He was a thorough businessman, with un-domlt-able

energy and thrift. He accumu-
lated quite a snug little fortune at the boro',
but lost most-o- f it by fire and other mis-- ,
fortunes. . i Notwithstanding, he left his
family n comfortable circumstances. His
remains were taken to Wilmington.'-N- . C.,'
and interred by. the side of hia son Johahie,
.in Oakdale-- . Cemetery. 'He leaves. a wife
and eight children to mourn their loss." i

Jtlolaasee Tlieft-liarg- ;e not Saetaloed
') Another Arrest.
iWilliam Walker, colored, whose arrest

on the charge of - the larceny of a barrel of
molasses was mentioned in Tuesday's pa-
per, had a hearing before Justice MUlis yes-- ;

terday morning.; It seems that the Messrs.

Kidder had lost two barrels of molasses,4

and Officer John Statcherwas on the look-

out for-the- m. He ascertained that-Walk-

had soldjt barrel ofmolasses to a grocery --

man, bat had not received his pay .although
the molasses had been delivered. The gro-cerym-

was posted, and when Walker ap-

peared for the money he was arrested. The
evidence, went to show, however, that
Walker was only acting at the request of
another party; had never seen the molasses,,
and had no hand in its delivery. Walker
prpved an excellent character, and as there
was bo evidence to convict him of the lar-

ceny of the molasses, and it had never been
in bis possession, he was discharged.

, John Rivers, colored, who is now charged
wijth being the guilty party in the trans-
action, had his, case continued until this-mornin-

:'n ibF"'-i'- ' "f jr
- The investigation thus far has developed
the fact that Messrs. G.W. Williams & Co.
also lost two barrels of molasses, and the
barrel recovered proves to belong to that
firm instead of to the Messrs.' Kidder. It
was identified by the 'color of the barrel
head, which is painied red, while the
Messrs! Kidder's are blue.

f r

A Oatraxe.
Oh Sunday night last, as we learn, from

persona resident in the vicinity, the house
of a widow in the southernsection of the
city was made the scene of a dastardly out-

rage: It appears that a man entered one of
the windows, procuring-- , a cheese box to
stand upon in-ord- to reach it, .and ran-

sacked the house, securing,whav rnpney het
could find, but without . awaking - the wo-
man,- who was .the . only .occupant. . The
first she knew of - thor presence of the in-tnid- er

he was at her bedside and the light
was Out. ( A struggle ensued, during which
she was severely choked, and badly bitten
onj the shoulder. ' She was a stouti strong
woman, and proved so hard to handle that
the fellow finally beat a retreat, receiving
as f a parting salute a blow in' the ' breast
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OUTLINES.
The tegisUtufe of ovOuid'fl'

and organized yestax.iflitf TlioSillJf,;
Holt Speaker of the House tod E..' ?py--,
kin President problem, of the Senate!
Daring the .year-jus- t ck 18,600 "jiw
manufacturing and. mining , enterprises
were .organized ,;s $A';tliO(:;8ottihem'
States, with an aggregate capital-!- : of
$105,269,500; i'Edwarda.Whole-sal- e

confectioner, aad K. F. Yaight & Co.,:
w iu.lesale grocers, Norfolk, Va.jvwere
burned out; .loss $40000. , Negroes
are going from Ljnclig,,;Va. to take
the places of strikiflg miners j.in the-- Hock-io- ic

Valley . 7 Steamer Belle, of thieve-pott- ,

tk ; itt'ther Kswppi;o paV
sengt-- r was drowned. . W; 8.' Fleming,
general atore, 'Greenville, N.1CU has failed.

A. church, convent . and fifty houses
des'royed by an earthquake In Spain, Moul-

in y last ; in Malaga, the panic is extreme';'
many people are ill from pure terror.
'I be Nicaraguan treaty-lia- s been reported
back by the Senate committee with recom-
mendation that ' it be ratified. ; Genu.

Perry inaugurated Governor of Florida; R.
W Davis was elected Speaker of the House."

Obi. McCafe; otoe-PhtiadelDh- ia

. Timet, is in Raleigh,- - N.:C.,' and Will be
tenderetl a public reception. " '"

New Yrrk markets: Money llf:per
ren. ; cotton firm at . lltllc; southern
fiour steady at S i05 40; wheat,

8393fc corn, unsraded 45
53o; rosin steady at $l"22i.l 27, ; spirits
turpentine steady at 81c. :

Th poblio schools of New York
City cost 4,000,000. -- -

U is to be hoped tbat the new Ad
ministration will have (uto able and
11 v el organ in Washington." '

Gen. Hancock will be Chief Mar-

shal at the Cleveland Inauguration.
He tobk a prominent part when Graj-- .
field went in. ' '.. - " "

Guugh claims that since he began
his letjturing tours he has 'delivered
8,500 lectures, and he does not suffer
from sore throat either,! " ; ;!;

The London ;25me j, Tory, and
Xeics, Radical, demand a change of
Ministry. The Telegraph rebuked
thiese papers for their coarse. v : ,

The losses by fire . in the United
States in 1884 aggregated $112,000,-00- 0.

Excepting 1871-an- d 1812 .it
was the most destructive year.

The bicycle is growing rapidly in
public favor in tbiacountry, and ia
a year or so the number4 in use will
probably rival hat of England. "

Sau Francisco is a nice place., In
1884 ihrwer4ry'2 divorces m
1 bat cty ; Thacwftuld be good mis--J

iunary ground fprj old Cannon and
his troupe., a 1-- - Hie m fcaj - i

Jim Blaine 7gpeads his days not
upon thaVTombc?3ailed.history by
nay of courtesy, but infpstenng op--.

position to the Nicaragua and Span
ish Treaties.? i n p

1

"3 V

The Augusta Chronicle was estab-
lished in .1785, nearly one hundred
years sioce.T SToe.altiiBpre 2bnefi
can was begun Jn 1773, nearly 112

1years ago.. 'ii''
When we see so many' Southern

Democratic papers favoring an
Tariff we wonder the

more that Blaine did not carry many
Southern States. . ...1 :

As the Star now advertises the Stiri we
suppose that political luminary has been
forgives its JButlerism. Hickory .Caro-
linian. - ; CJ. 'L- "s

Tou indorse all the ads you put in
.,

-- Ma
Mr. Ilewitt. of JM ew X ork, very

sensibly said of the Hiscock bill that
"it waa hardly l & , proper system of
revenue reform to leave the duty on
cotton and take the tax off of whis-'

There : will:..bei no opposition to
Senator Vance. No one else stands
the slightest showing although there
are a hundred disinterested patriots;

1

!4

... .V.

m

M
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dent Higbee Let na seei ; Wharton
Barker lives in Philadelphia? all
Ujecranka'iivethere?f-

Col. Thomas M. Holt, ' of Ala
mance, has been elected Speaker of
the. House.. He has had legislative
experience, is a popular geQtleman
and will preside, no doubt, with; fair
ness and dignity. - Our friends Camer
ron and Farman, of th Asheville
Citizen srel 're-elect-

ed to thev'old
ciertaMp8VfT
Mr Boy kin,' of Sampson, was.roade
temporary Chairman of the; Senate!
He is . one of the leading men in'ihe
Houset The compliment is meriied.'

Hope Uie Legislature wUl, begin;'
worjt at once anoin earnest, osnaiiy
the first two weeks are wasted and
the work of the. session is crowded

;

into the last two or three weeks.

:c E. R. tDuffy, . formerly in the
cavalry service, now living in Wash-
ington, writes on the 2nd inst. td the
New York 'R;WA?jas follows .. con-cerni- ng

Wilkes Booth: .
;

.

V '"It is only supposed he was shot Co-r-

Kral Corbett was promoted for : shooting
but he nor nobody else knows

whether it was Booth or not. ' If Booth's
remains were buried in the sea why did his
relatives make application (and were said
to get them) for his remains to.bury them in-the- ir

family plot. . The only evidence to
prove where Booth's remains are or whether
he is living or dead is to be had from : his
relatives. But they are still upon the sub-
ject, and must remain so. ; I am doubtful
If Booth was ever shot.'' ' ' -

Frank Hi8cocka attempt to reduce
fifty millions of tax on the vices,that
the tax on household necessaries may
be kept np9 failed in the House, as it
ought to hav,V,donei ,'The Philadj&- -

phia JUcord says: -- 4-

? The incident itf eminently satisfactory to
people who; desire an honest, effectual and
thorough reform of the revenue system."

Baltimore American, Bipi
Protection, says of the Beck proposi-
tion: ' T. . :

"One decided advantage that the Com
mission will have, should it go into effect,
w31 be that It will stop all tinkering at the
tariff during the present session, and post
pone ail legislation on the subject until
1886. By that time the' danger of unwise
leguriatioB will be considerably reduced.' ; .

8pints a'tirpeirane
Mr. E. G'. Newbegin is dead at

Clayton;-.- 1

i--. Greensboro Workman ; Concord
is tnoving for a graded school, having voted

7,000, for the same. s
We. congratulate the Hickory

IVmnpon its new and becoming dress and
uporr its entering upon its fifteenth year. It.
is one of our best and " ablest weekly ex-

changes.' . : ; ; r, .
:

' Lumberton Robesonian : The!
turoentine still of Mesirs. Show Bros.; lo
cated at 8C Paula , in , ; this county was de
stroyed or fire on the night or the ZSrd &

nlt , iopposed toi have been accidental
ignited from tne xlross. - ixms aoout f400;
No insurance. :;-:.:.'?- "v' r!,--

H-K- eV Berne Journal: The oyster--
packing establishment started up again yes-
terday. Twelve boats were .unloaded and.
between two hundred and fifty and three
hundred hands were engaged in shucking.

Swansboro item Captains W; W. Den-
nis and A. W. Moore caught about 20,000
mullets a dav or two ago. and Cants John
Moore andM. Bnssell caught about 10,000;
sometimes they sell very cheap.

f-- f- Hickory Press; Lewis u Harris,
an! old citizen, oi ienoir, iroze toaeain
about two weeks ago. t A lor of . leaf
tobacco ,w'a sold at the Farmers' Ware- -.

house last week at $2.92 per pound. ; -r--:

Mr. G. W Jones, who received very severe
injuries from a fall in Stateaville while at

atenaing tne grana.- - rauncaaon meeting
there, is still very feeble and has little hopes
of ever being able to walk again.

Special to the New York World :
RaJleiqh, NJ Cm January 5. In Caldwell
county, on Sunday; Sam Davenport, col
ored, was marriea to lizzie ranerson. - m
the afternoon a sister ox tne bnae amusea
herself by pointing a gun at the bride. ; To
the horror of all present,' the weapon was
discharged, the ball entering at the back of
the bride's head and coming out at the fore
head. The perpetrator of the deed said the
killing was purely accidental but there are
strong reasons for believing that jealousy
wasthecause. r- -

' i ,.

The Norfolk Jkdger of Monday,
last contained the following: . Saturday last
a gentleman from Edenton, N, C. , arrived
in UUS City Vim jus poca.cuiuu;u miu
money, a nice suit of. clothes, a handsome
overcoat, watch and chain, &C tHe went
around the city making purchases, which
he Intended to forward to nra nome, ana
while sodding had a secondediUon. of
Christmas imbibing egsc nogg not wisely,
but: numerously. This morning the stran?
geri whoi it appears, had like he of Jericho,
fallen among thieves, was minus his good
suit of clothes; his overcoat, watch, money,
and all his purchases. ' r

JUleigh Visitor: : Dr. L. ; W.
Batchelor, only brother of the Bon, Jos. B.
Batchelor, of this city, died in Jlnfleld on-Sund-

last.- - He was a good man and true
christian.' At 12 o'clock this morn
ing the new art gallery of St. Mary's School
was, discovered to be on fire. The build-
ing; wasof i wood,' two stories high, and
rested on a brick foundation. The Rescue
and double tank chemical engines responded
to the alarm, and did some, effective work.
Water was obtained: from the large :resor-v- oir

near the building. The building, to--

' - -t t

.MrcrW, H.: Brantley, h ounty,:
where iftis alleged, that Henry v Davis now
is,. i uiniiuute ui uiv umuusr, viuuics xjcc.
It is probable that if there is any truth in
the story that the ttcan on Mr. Brantley's
farm is thej real Davis, that:; he iwill be
brought back: here to-d- ay or 'to-morro- at

t farthest: ( The further developments in this
absorbingly interesting case will he awaited

.with interest: ; -- 4

Elizabeth City'prt 4t
rifle blood taadctlmndejr; current report of
the killing of two 'negro highway , robbers
by SenatoiSelect James Parker, served to
amuse aood many people. It was a first-cla- ss

fable, decidedly creditable to. some
one inventive facilities, if. derogatory to
bis reputation for veracity; - -- It is said'

-- that t Judge d Pool 3 comtemplates taking
charge of the Cafo&'nfan newspaper.
The - broad fact-dawn- s, on us that this is

ly a coon county.1 As a clinch-
er we merely mention that Charlie Glover,
the live Fearing street dealer in hides, &a,
made a shipment oathe 15tfi of December
.of 1,100 coon skins, --and n6w has on hand '

60Q cr 3 cumolatedriM that2 timei
Irr-- Qn Christmas night Dennis Fare, the
the messenger at Gftlrkin & Qos bank and
telegraph office was shot in the leg by the
carelessness of some unknown person. The
wound was not, of -- a serious character, Its
worst effect being, to confine him to his bed
for several days.' One of the saddest
deaths it has been our painful duty to
chronicle ' was" that sof ' Mr. William W.
Pailin, who died at the residence'of bis
parents in this town on Christmas morning..
He was in -- his twenty-fift-h year. He was
found dead in bed.

'
4' ;

Black well, of DurhamJiad the misfortune-las- t
night of being severely, injured while

asleep by the plastering falling' on her. She
.
narrowly- v

escaped
i

death.. ,
'.

.
So great. .was, . the.,

weigujkoi iuo piaaienng ma, uie Lieasiea
was badly broken. ; The awful exam-
ple of Mrj Price and Mr. Moring, will rise
to warn the successful candidate for Speak-
er against " the shortest road nowhere that
can be found in North Carolina Mr.
H. G. Connor, one of the Democratic Sen-
ators from Wilson. Nash and Franklin, has
been pronounced by a prominent lawyer
wno nas frequently met mm at the bar as
one of the most brilliant young attorneys
in the State. Mr. Connor is vet voung.and
his work this session will be his first expe
rience as a politician. , . Senator JB. T.
Boykin, of Sampson, a veteran while yet.
uvhig youth, was educated at Trinity Col-
lege, where he gave promise by his industry
and quickness , of the success he has at-
tained. He is the foremost young member
of the Clinton bar a man whose, influence
has steadily grown, and whose grasp on his
profession, and his community constantly
becomes stronger. He narrowly missed
(for so young a man) the Democratic nom-- ,
nation for Congress from his district two
yearsago. s; '

.

i Charlotte Observer: The house
tops, trees, ' pavements and streets were
covered Sunday morning with a solid coat-
ing of ice, tme quarter of an inch thick."

r-- The patent outside factory ia this city
has its printing presses and steamer boiler
in position, and expects to commence bnsvi
nesa this week. A citizen of MooreaviUe
was here yesterday getting estimates on a

n- patent outside weekly paper
thatitflendVBtartiaelBtlflaDK
The Charlotte cornet band has decided to
accompany the Hornets Nest Riflemen to
Raleigh on the occasion of Got. Scales'S
Inauguration, so musically the success of
the affair is insured Yesterday the
man who came to the city looking for his
lost bacon , was Mr. .Frank NeeU-- who lives
six miles from Charlotte, op the- - Concord
road , . The house had been broken into by
thieves during the '.night and robbed of its
contents, which amounted to 800 pounds of
choice, well cured hams 'and siaes.
Mr. Nick Smith returned to his home, from
the city last Saturday' afternoon to, find his
oog convoning atouna . tne. premises in

that left' no doubt-tha- t the d6g wai
mad. The rabid anhnal had bitten a calf,
aad a bog, and further developments - are
anxiously awaited. Bob Graham was
bitten by Smith's doe. but as the dor fast
ened its fangs into UobVpeg leg, no seri
ous results haveiouowed q r. -.--

- RKflf lDVKRTISKIIfKIITIt.
'l $. C.Mtrabs Drugs, etc..

Muusou Goods to measure. s :

II HKinsBEEaxfiri-Eve'- S Daiightefs."
, Harkisoit & AiiJEirNew stea.97 Ti

p Report Commr Cit SJnklng Fund.'
TnntBLB db.Co. Fruits atauetion.

: 8 H. TarjfBi & Co. Horses at auction.
S. H.Tbimbls & Crocfries at auction

r Receipts v of cotton yesterday
826 b,;n.i:-- 7;

,

'
-

;

VThe 'stOrm signal was again at
the mast-hea- d yesterday. . . yf

' s t One white tramrj, was, lodged in
the1 station house .Tuesday night. V

--i Que case of druqk' and down
,'jf i . ? . c, 'j ' .. - - v, -- - '

was disposed of by. .the-:May-or yesterday
' .'! ! 'morning. -

-'-To-day is the Anniversary of
014 Hickory 's ? battle . 'behind the cotton
bales' at New 1 0'rieajis. - when;' paving the
way for the'preseht grand "World's Exposi- -'

tion.:- -

The auction . houses - of . A. G.
McGirt andS. B. Trimble have' been con-

solidated, under fthe'fl;naae' of S. H.
;Q0dttble & Co., with AljlWfeGlrt as

. . :iiH-iA-!:'t-'- t

4-- Puring Tuesday night the wea-

ther was almost unepmforiably, warm .for
the !seasonfi?ibut pearly .yiesrday'mcirning
another sudden change came with indica-
tions of a cold waye. ", JrjJ, -

J '" '-f.,: . v A

: The German barque Louis,
Capt. Bchinlster.rrw..cleBfrOm this
port for Liverpool1;4 jest&aVr by' Messrs.

Alex Sprunt & Son;, with 2,278 bales of
cotton, valued at $109,600.: l:i -

t1 rvaXmaae.

I SmRhviUe- - than m i Wilmington and that
much damage had resulted, including the
sweeping away-io-f the paylpon jof the Hotel
Brunswickvj' .Jamado inquby"of the.pff- i-

.cers of the steamer Louise, and they stated

The foll6wing are thediaifoVe
ctayt u-.- 'imfa imm:c

For ; the ; fibutii Aantic Stateal ftuVand
slightly . wame weather, preceded .in 4ie
northern portion by slight fall in, tempera
,turei' winds generally hbrthwesterlyCTifgher

barometer.

4 Buck Hill," colored had a hearuag: before':
Jr C. Hill, J P yesterday, "on the charge

:jo commuting an assaulfrind battery upon
the person of Henrietta Hill, who, it was al
leged, was knocked down by the defendant.
The magiatraW found it up-H- business to
arrive at a solution of the case, but finally
otdered the defendant to-jpa- y a fine of $10
and the costsi! The two ; Hills - put' their

twmmitsttogetiier, however, ridescended
into the valley of ,humiliation, oufessed
aliemutafaeRs and shortcomings, atid
flniUy'kissed &n$ nieVp, whereupon the 4
squire, bebg a Hill himselfremiUed the
fine and let thedef endant go. . v . t z--
A Clean 8wep; --n"

:Mr. A;. M. Browa, who keeps. a store on
the corner of McRae and Campbell streets,
and who generally keeps a stock of poultry
on hand, bad a clean sweep pade .of aTlhe
hid left for sale;'! on Tuesday night, " by
some thief . I There were r about seven or
eight dollars worth stolen, m. y ?

. arterly JBeetlnsa , ;; . t , ,

, First Round for. the' Wilmington bis
trictDf the Methodist E. Church,' South; ,

Crmton Circuit, at Andrews Chapel Jan
uary lOahdll.'" , .

Cokesbury Circuity 'at Bethamy, January"
17andl8. .i;Bladen Circuit,' at Centre.-Januar-

y 14 and
25. a- - , '

Elizabeth Cireuit, at Elizabethtown, Jan-
uary 31 and February L - ..tf. i - .

Wilmington, at Front street. February
7 and 8. , - ;

. Carver's Creek Circuit, at pberty.Febn
ruary 14 and 15.' ' "(,.; -

WaccamaTw Mission, at Beihel. February
14 and 18. . .,,.,.i f .

Whiteville CircuU, atVWTiiteville, Febv
ruary 21 and 23. .! .Jx

Topsail Circuit, at Scott's B&k February
28and March 1.
... Duphn Circuit, at Kenansville' March 7
and 8. , : , -

-
. ,

; Onsl6w Circuit,' at Tabernacle', March 14
and 15.- - ; - '. v :', I

Brunswick CirChit,;atJConcord, March
5; - - 121 and 22.

The District Stewards will meet, at the
Front Street Church ia Wilmington atll
o'clock a. u.'on the 4th of February.

JfATJl. J..UABB4WA.Y,;. ;f.Presiding Jlder,

TBTJB MAILS.
The malls, olose and arrive at Clty.Po

' ' " ' 'Office as follows: -

CLOSS. ,

Korthem throngh xaa&s, last... ....... 7:30 p. X
ncrt&cm taroogn sate waraums .v. t . .-

- a. m
Baleigh. .SiP.M. fc0OA.K.
Mails for the.N. C. BaUroad, and' '
f routes sapplled therefrom including.
ULAN.G BaUroad. at. . .720 P. MjA B.-0-0 a. sL

Southern m&lls for all points. South,
aaii7 8MB f. su

Western maOs (CLXLJtollway) daily
(except Sunday). ....,,,... .. 4:15 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Baleifflx 6:15 P. M.
auui tor vneraw aaa iMrungton jksu- -

: 80 P.M.
Kails for points between Viorenoe aad

unaueston . 8SWP.M.
FayetteyHle, nd offioes on Cape Pear

Biver, Tuesdays and Fridays., 1PM,Fayetteville, via C. C. R. R., daOy, ex- -'

oept Sundays.. ...iii-..- ' eas p.m.
Onslow C H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and FrMaTB. 6:60 A.M.
BmithviUe mails, bjt steamboat, daOy
" except tnmaaysj. :v. . ..... . . . . 'iaoA-M- .
Malls fox Easy HilL Town Creek, Baal---

lotte and Little Biver, Tuesdaya and
SjOOPiM.

1i-asiiw- 4M
Kbrthern thro' and wax taaJi..,'..M7) A.M..
Hoatnern mans 7.80 A. M.
Cuna.0BntralXanr0a4:- - SI45A.M,

Stamp Office open from 7.80. ,A, M; to P.M.'
Mobey Order and Eest, Departnent, open
'8,oj A.M. to SM P. M. oontlnnouB. ,

' J,',
' Oarriers delivery open ori 'Sunday from 830 to

Mails collected from street boxes from bust
neas portion o$ clty atBA.Mr liaC A.M.and fc30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at B PX-- . .

I
cienetal oIrverwen from 7A3C. to 6.00 P.M.

and on Sundays from & to 9M ai ltv
Railroad time. 75th meridian. .

. WHO IS MBS. .WBiS&OW JAs; tmS . qnestlon
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she ia
a lady who for upwards thirty yean has unti-
ringly devoted her time . and talents as a female
Physician and- -nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the eoOBtitotion and.
wants of this numerous class, and. as a result of
this effort, arid practical knowledge, obtained fax
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
oompounaea a Booming ayrup ior ennaren teetn-lug- 1.

It operates like magio giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence or this article Sirs. Wins-lo- w

is beooming world-renown- ed as a?benefactor
of her race; children certainly do hiss up and
bless her; especially is this the case In this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs, Wlnslow has
immortalized her name by this, invaluable art!
ciej and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have feeeaavea from an early grave- - by its
timely Hse and that - millions- - y unborn : will
Bnare its oenenis, ana none moaiiiBi her blessed.
NO othsb has dlaohareed herduty to heQsoffer

ttle one. in our omnion. until she has given
It the benefit of Mrs. window's Soothtng 8yrop
Trv it. mothers bt it sam.Ladie Fiuor.New
York Cltv. Sold bV all druggists, 25 eta. a bottle

:NEW-ADVERTISEMEN-
TS

OF OP .THE SINKIHG
FUND, City of Wilmington, North Carolina,January let. 1835 :

' SECURITIES HELD;
a; 4 aty Bonds due in 1857. . .. . . . .$ 400 00
--r a City Bondv'dueln 188ft.. .v.,.;.... . -- LOCO 00

7 City. Bonds due in 1899. , . . . , 8,500 60
.' 1 5.800 00

13 City Bonos dusta 1899. .,.,. 8,160 00
10 City Bonds due In W01

-- ........ . ... 10,000 00
25 City Bonds due to WC4.: ,1-- . : X S6.0CO 00
8 CttyBpnds due in 1910 .;s.. .: 8,000 00

118 Bonds, amounting to . . .'4 . - v. a . .i $ 50,800 00
Cash on hand (Interest bearing Certifi- - . - - "

, -

cate. . .v.'.'. . i ..:-..- . A' - 8,763 48

Total ajn't firnkingFand,' Jan! l,88lH 59,568 43
.. Jan 9 It i J. JONES, Comm'rr.

r.t

New Styles !

W Low Prices !
.rpT.-ir-a-

.aARRISO ALLEN.; J
jait 8 tt i iS5t c .Hatters, i

.V 4 ' t
Gbodsto

T3ANTS PATTERNS IN NEW DESIGNS, ftoml
X ss.00 to siLOO. ; jmgnsn,' peotcn - ana uomes-- ,

tta CasBbnere Salts atreducsd ariees: Bovs Suits
f at a discount; and a complete stock .ef Gents'
.Trraiaiungooosyrvoneap, V",' "

.IS." rA ' If i MUflOWD. :

JahSi'r Furnishing Rooms.

tin:
A. G. McQIKT, AncUoneer.

THIS DAY, ON BZOHAN63 COBNSR, AT 10

o'clock sharp, we will sell Two Good HORSSS

and One BTJGQY and HARNESS.? JWe araaothdvrteed toguaranteeiliflseHorsea.lnvery re-?v- .f.;

lanlit;.
AJ & McCJIRT, Auciloneer. I

rpHIS DAYtTHURSDAY), A tl O'CLOCK AJM.

sharp; on board Schooner HatOe Darling, we wfl --

1 - . v . . , 1
sell TWO Hundred Bmtehes BANANAS and other

A. 45, MCGIUT, Auctioneer." v
- BTS: H. TRIMBLE 4 CO. ,

v

4 .va rtu.UA r, jahtjakt 9TH, ATIOOVLO
VnocBrner StA aad Castle Streets; w wlU

"general assortment Ot.GIiOCERtES.onRistlniror; Flour.' Sugar iCoffee MoUssob, Tobacco; Ci-xar-

BaconJElams, Lard, Canned Goods, Crock-ery,T- ln
Ware, and all the Fixtures belonging tothe Store-rficale- s, Show Case, &o. JanSJtt

-

Si
, B EM1CALS AND PATENT MEDICINES, PES- -

Pieecrlptioos prepared with accuracy and dls-- .
patch. At JASLES C. MTJNDS

' : r s

Jan 8 it
; -

104 worth
I'narmaoy,

Front St.

j Eve's Daughters" !

?
OR. COMMON SENSE FOR MaVta.WIFB, AND

By MARION HARLAND, authorof Commpa Sense in the Household S1.B0 r.-- j;.'
"The author "of 'Common 8ense in -- the House--bol- d

has written a volume of wider scope, whichwill interest a much larger class of readers. Itis a book for women of all ages and classes, and
such as only, theaccomplished wife of a city cler-gyman could write. It is a volume full of valua-
ble hints aad .practical suggestions as to food,elothteg, care of children, girlhood, study,worry
housekeeping" and' home making, marriage, gos-
sip, and indeed almost every subjeot
into wpmans lot and life.' . ..' 4 TT T,

i . . , ... . ., .For sale at "'
.

: '1 HEINSBEEGER'S :

3 an &tf - ' - Live Book and Musle Btores. '

iFiMBflon & felion SaUroai Co;

w

.OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY & TREASURER,
" U

y j WILMINGTON, NC January s, 15. "

DIVIDEND OF FOUR STOU CENT; ON THE
Capital Stock of ike Wilmtegton & Weldoa R. S.:
Co.. has been denla.Ml. na.ira.MA tA tha fi nnlrY.n
ders on and after the 15th inst. '

1 Uii JvW. THOMPSON,. ? v
Jan73t - Sec'y and Treas'r.

! - i , -- J; ' ' n :r

tost, Strayed or Stolen,
ONE BLACK' JlNDWHTTE BUTT-HEA- D COW,

black, medium size.. Has young Calf
about six weeks old. Left my lot Friday night,
December 28. Any one finding and returningaer
to me will be liberally rewarded.

J . J H. JONES, Livery Stable,
Jaa78t ; No. 9T8 Princess fit.

!. I nCMM FltOGHESS ,

IS AN IMMUTABLE LAW, IN THE VERY NA-tu- re

of things. We cannot go- - baokwards lif
we would. The old fashioned open five, with thearray of cooking utensils, must stand aside for
the modern Cook Stove, with its superior advan-
tages. Our FARMER GIRL COOK will give you
entire satisfaction, if you will allow us to give

- -- - ;"Introduction.- -you an
W. H. ALDERMAN St CO.,

ian tf Plumbers, Gas Fitters St Tinsmiths. -

TEHIITY COLLEGE.
HrtBS SPRING TERM. WILL BEGIN JAN. 7TH,

--U and close June 11th. 1885.

Hi . - t j j .TERMS: " ;

Tuition In., .College.. Classes, per ,

Tuition in Preparatory Department, ,per month!. . ..y. .v. ........ .V 850 to 8 tO
Tuition - in. Business. College, pet . t... . 'month' - - Mf
Teiegrapny, stenography and Type-- ,.

. .
Writtng (extrasX each, per term. ' ' It 50

Board, including furnished room.per - r
if monh.iii..rt-..i.:;-;.....-.-9-totolo'fl-

Particular attention will be paid to tie Natu--"
ral Sciences, English Literature, and the Bust
nesa Course.,- - '..The Faculty, now composed of seven men, are
specialists in their respective departments, and,
with additional improved apparatus and appli-
ances, are prepared to meet the demands of the
educational Interests of the Church and patrons
of the Institution." "

.' For Catalogue and particulars address
i - JfKOJr.'J. F. JUklTJH AN,
1 .i.Triolty College, Randolph County N. C. :

Jan42w ' suth !

JfarvHTear Pisent I

I HAVE QUITE Ar VARIETY 9? ARTICLES,

' ;;: LEFT SUITABLE lORj, , r tip
', ' NEW TEAR PltESENTS,-- '

which I am disposing of at greatly reduced

. prices. . Call early and make your selections.

NEW YEAR" CARDS !

A fresh lot Just opened, of Prang's handsome

:fNEW YEAB CARDS. ''
i DIAEIES FOB 18857;

TURNER'S N: C. ALMANACS, Ste., AO.
'

C.' W.'HrATES,
.

dec 23 tf 119 Market TSt

Mattings and Carpets:
At GD "'ASSORTMENT - ) ''

u I
'

. 'Z' ' CHEAP, VERT. CHEAP.
- LADIES

' AND1" MISSES' WRAPS.1 Alimlted
supply and the prices VERY MODERATE.

. BLANKETS, large sizes; CBIB ;and CRADLE
BLANKETS.

LACE Ct7RTAlNS-o- od assortment all gradeat

LARGE AND SMALL. CRUM CLOTHS, at less
than value. j, .. .

M. JScEWTIRE.
l iJan 4 D&Wtf "- - - 1 -

Hew and Reliable Seed.
. - .

CJUri STORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR VEQE
ITX.' table Seed and Truckers SuddIIbh of all de
scriptions. I have Just received a very large 1
block 01 seea, ana wu guarantee uiem 10 do oi
the very best strain, and will sell them low
down. Call-o- r Write and get my-pric- es, be i
fore making your purchases elsewhere.

A- - ( --J'i Pv a-- ? J. H. HARDIN,
..

' Druggist and Seedsman,
.' Jan 4 tf , . ; tNew Market, Wumfiogton & Ct

1 ti
For Sale,1X1 5 '

-

(NEARLY NEW) HERRING'S: SAFES,

i.l I 2 GOOD MULES, ...

' A lit - ' : preston'cumming CO., ,.
h.! tci 1 .. hi Millers and Gram and ! ;i,

jahstf ' "

. . Peanut Dealers, 1

. ; .... :

yjk - ura HHuvaaDie successtbatlias attended the unique and untiring effortsor itswoprietors to increase and extend its, Its wnUats -- are duplicated every
ffifwSely1 tior which also clreu-- ,

veusnearrr - ??6an moldent la tne mar.,
M "'

?iXtS-i-
of

W reconaed leading' AgriOTlfarral
of the world, t-- f . v

. j What' it is To-Da-y. ? :
Six months nmtlut ffiwm iWniM..JJ..'tereduponaNEW CARESS OF l?BOSPKBTTY. '

and to-da- y it is far superior to any 1mnarterl
t?SLI5?l5SBdJ' w any ether aoaW

un(b, pnnwupo awr paper, and presentkur tarevery Issue 100 columns of original reading mat-ter ftom theablest writers, and. nearly 109 nius-mtton- s.

Dr. George Tfcurher. lor nearly euar-t-er

of a century the editor-in-chi- ef of the iWr
fcmjiTrteuuurtst, Joseph Harris, ByrotrD. Hal- -
Stea. OoLiL C. Weld, and Andmw H VnTlaw

iww Hum Auitors. wgeroer wita tnaotbertwrtters who have made toe American AgrioultuJ
vhat It Is to-da- y, ARB STILL AT THEIR

fwp . ' 'i- !'
'

- . v - Ertf t
: iWHAT, FREE ? ? ?
"" Bverv subsoriner. vhnu n1tuwlnHn I. iWirs. .
DIATBLY forwarded us with the price, $ 1 59 1 era um ior postage on .dlamakfag- - flUB In the isSerK
cmjigrKuuungi imigusn or eermanj for alt of18S5, and be presented with the AMERICAN Aa--

IT - FAMILY CYCLOPAEDIA Bustout), TOO PAGES AND OVEK IOOO ENGRAV- -8trngly bound in cloth, black and gold,
h This entirely new volume is a remarkable store-hous- e

and book of reference for every depart- -
ment of human knowledge, tnoluding an Agri-
cultural Supplement by Dr. Tburber. . r v

4SENDTBREE STAMPS FOR MAILING '

SPECIMEN ; COPY AMERICAN AGRICU- t- '
TURIST.AN ELEGANT FORTY-PAG- E P&EMI- - .
UM '-- 1IST.- - WITH- - SOU -- TT.T.TTSTl ATTOTffa - lltn- - -
SPBCJMEN PAGIS OF. OUR FAMILY CYCLO--

VANVASSEBS WAKTID VXBTWHSBX.
Address " ' :i '

PUBLISHERS AMEEICANAGRieULTURIST.
Z DAvrn W. Junn, Pres't'SAit'i. Bubkhak, See.

l T51 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
Jan7tf,

The 5?-(toia- ie Pcweiv!
NOTHER LOT THESE SPLENDID

L4MPS Just received. ,
- : .:Pi .. ..

W. A CO ,
-- v. .

jan4 u 'Agents:

One Week
'QF HARD LABOR ENABLES U8 TO SHOW

the fine line of CANDIES usually kept m our es--
riblishmeoii all made since Chrfstmas,as we sold

wui biovk. uurmg noiioays.
Jtn4tf MRS. B. WARREN

To the Public,
CLAIM NO EXCLUSIVE RIGBT,. BUT WE

have the DUF,FY MALT WHISKEY at less than
$1.60 per quart at the". "GEM."

deelltf WILL WEST

E6e Ilulleta,
tA BBLS. LARGE, FAT AND JUICY MUL-,- ,

LETS for sale. FISH AND WEIGUTS"UAR- -
ANTEED.

lanltf W. B. DAVIS & SON,

.. T.IT.C. A.
JVERY HOUSEHOLD NEEDS TURNER1?

NORTH CAROLINA ALMANAC FOR 185 Don't
'fail to eeoure a copy. For sale at '

1 : ' CM. HARRIS'
Jan Stf ' Popular News and Cigar Store.

pHE LARGEST STOCK EVER BROUGHT TO
i THIS CITY. ALL VARIETIES OF THB

QUALITY. Seeds gold in paper failing to
grow under favorable condition!, wta be replaced '
jreeuj cnarge.r rricea cvaraBieea to give satis--' '

iacuon. - - wuuliam h. gi
j --jan4tJ 117 Market Street,-- ,

J iHewEiver Hnllets;
. 1 Aft BARRELS FINE NEW.RIVER MULLETS

just reclved from the fisherv.for sale low.
Also. 160 BOXES CHOICE. BRANDS OF TO--

BA.VW, to De sold at iactory prices.
Vvil' SAM'L BEAR, Sx

dec 7tf 18 Market Street.

:'J DIVIDEND OF THREE AND A HALF PER
CENT, has been deolared by the Board of Direc-

tors of this Bank, payable on the 10th lust. !f

Jan4lw , A- - K-- WALKER, Cashier

rYOu Want a first-clas- s oun we can
No bursting ears.

- Lamps, Bird Cages and Children's Fancy Tray
Just received. A few ciore'of our new; COLUMN
BIACOOK 8TOVBS on hand; cheap and good.

PARKER St TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. - dee 28 tf ;

Sinner Sets
R SALE BY

QlX&S & MtTECHISOK,... 't- - -

Jan4tf , CROCKERY DEPARTMENT..

a XinasisiG
T3UT THOSE HANDSOME LADIES' SHOES

at TWO DOLLARS, can be had yet
At A. SHRTE&'aV;

jan4tf 108 Market ft.

Handsome Goods.
j V . i :'P'-- ; 1 '"

: r

WE EXHIBIT THE FINEST LINE OF LADIES'

BUTTON BOOTS AND HAL'8 in the city. Omr

SHOES for Misses and Children are simply su

perb. . Our prices are extremely reasonable.

Qrit. I'rrach & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

jan4tf,-t- L- . r .: : ;'- -

i

Palms,
"YjTTB EXTEND THANKS DTOIVIDTJALLY &NT ;

fumlcaDy ior their raroaage and , well wishes ;

during the past year, and hope to merit a con
; . . y,' ti : . . v. .... . . ' ... - -
tmuance of the same durinr the presentoBe. -

. To the unconverted v say, give ua a trial and

; ;i i stt ---
'n

.nth Ly'lt! 4iit-t:-;i- - ift- .Vn";4
a i -- :JNO. W GORDON St SMITH, Agts?, it

Liverpool St London St Globe Ins. Co., and others,

of goodcaUbre. ' Jaa4tf

with both feet which ' nearly knocked the
preatn out oi mm. it was bo aara in vie,
room that it was impossible to say whether
the man was whUe or colored, r

f
,r r .

' 11 r ' ' 'Fnna Dead.
News was' received at police . headquar-

ters, yesterday afternoon, to the effect that
Mr. B. Smith, who keeps a grocery on the
corner of Ninth and Bladen' streets,', north
of the.WJ &W. Railroad, had

t
been found

dead, in his store- - I; &eem that the store
was not .'opened

f yesterday, as. usual, and
the-- curiosity of the neighbors finally .be-

came aroused, when an investigation took
place with the above ; result The Coroner
was notified, who sent' an officer to look
after the remains ; until he could make ar-

rangements for an inquesl. -

Deceased was well known: in the com-

munity,, having married some years ago
thedaughter ; of the late W. MHarriss,
Esq. He was a native of Germany. 0

The coroner's inquest will, : be held this
morning. . jt---' :

s -

Pertinent. , , . i

; The vital, question how before the coun-

try is bread. .This pertinent . query in the
New York Herald finds wide-sprea- d appli
cation:,. ''As you have taken an Interest in
the working classes, will

"

you ; please T ask
why it 'jthat with the low prices of whea ;

and flour the bakers make
'
no : larger size

bread and jet do not reduce their prices ? '

Personal.;, '.."j -j.- W-Vr.-"s.t

- Msj. Robert BinghajPi: 4 Ae Bingham
Bchoolitwaaln-th- city,verdpn- - his
wayJhome from the New.rW Exposi-tionjbein- g

thguest of MrD. Qi Worth. :

HefeaVe thismorntog; v.. ;

Cot?Jo.'Bojsos::j J A
Winder and Mr.--- W Chamberlain,. tail
railroad men, were, in the city yesterday.

" : '' i :;: t'--!'- mt
tfcGreen,' off3Kareportsf

about five feet oxwater on tne snoais wnen
heleft Fayetteville. .iilo.if

:
who could i be ; persuaded, after at

. great deal of talkto take the place.

'Was entirely, de.contentsits -- :"",'i.;k4V-;--.lw"
Soyed.-Th- e loss is about $12,500, with4" ored, ot
no insurance. I Tuesday had bnmuclinprasevere- - at:

f sJ.iGen,
4 .

Grant has drank so spirits
since he was President it is; said;
He now and ' then takes 'Iftdmeale
when he" feelsweak.. e is said to
show the C good , results" pf giving op
strong potations inthe fresh coloi1 of
hisskin;':

Now some one favors the creating
of National Department of Eda
cation with a Minister of Education at
the head.;ThUis aPhiMelpEiaidea,'
and is advanced by State Superintend

Raleiffh Nwos-- Observer: iThe
woman who was taken from here toWilson
last Friday, charged with infanticide,TWas
named Ada Wormslyey or Walmslew She
is charcred with havinz killed her child in
November5, 1882, in Wilson' rounty.- - She
was taken to VViison py special omoex-.v- u
liam on.

Yesterday a reporte?
learned that Norfleet iJeffries and one pr
two; other colored men left for the home of

that there WaS no-- foundation for the. re--

port 1

The ?gali! rftojirttfeipnyjpd Jere
was no damage .

' ' . i

'Mm

mA.- - i.
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